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Held: Under the provisions of Chapter 167 of the Laws of 1941, the 
Montana Fish and Game Commission-in the name of the State 
and with the opprival of the Governor-has the power to lease 
either federal or private lands upon which to develop wild life 
restoration projects created and established under the provisions 
of the Pittman-Robertson Bill of the Congress of the United States. 

Dr. J. S. McFarland 
State Game Warden 
Fish and Game Commission 
The Capitol 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Doctor McFarland: 

You have submitted the following: 

February 26, 1942. 

"The Montana Fish and Game Commission wishes to obtain a 
specific official opinion from the Attorney General as to whether, 
under the terms of the Pittman-Robertson Assent legislation, the 
Commission is empowered to lease private or Federal lands upon 
which to develop a wild life restoration project or projects, provided 
the lease sets forth that title to the project remains wholly and per
manently in the State of Montana during the life of the project, and 
provided further that the State retains the right to remove any and all 
its improvements at the termination of the lease." 

Section 3, Chapter 167, Laws of 1941, provides, among other things, 
the Montana State Fish and Game Commission-in the name of the state 
and with the approval of the Governor-shall have the power to acquire 
by lease such land or other property or interest therein as may be neces
sary for the purpose of carrying on any wild life restoration project 
created and established under the provisions of the Pittman-Robertson 
Bill of the Congress of the United States. 

I t is my opinion the Montana Fish and Game Commission-in the 
name of the state and with the approval of the Governor-has the power 
to lease either federal or private land upon which to develop a wild life 
restoration project provided the lease contains, among other necessary 
provisions, the following covenants: 

It is mutually understood and agreed by and between the parties 
herein: 

1. That the project created or established on said leased premises 
shall wholly and permanently belong to the State of Montana 
during the life of said project; 

2. That the project created or established on said leased premises 
shall be under the supervision of the Montana Fish and Game 
Commission; 

3. That the laws of the State of Montana or the rules promulgated 
by the Montana State Fish and Game Commission shall govern 
the game or fur-bearing animals or the taking or capturing the 
same on the project created or established on said leased premises; 

4. That the State of Montana reserves to itself, acting through its 
legislature, the right to direct the Montana Fish and Game Com
mission to abandon the wild life restoration project created or 
established on said leased premises; . 
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5. That upon the termination of this lease at any time, the lessee 
shall have the right and privilege to remove from said leased 
premises any and all improvements and other property of whatever 
kind which have been placed thereon by the lessee. 

Therefore, it is my opinion that, under the provisions of Chapter 167 
of the Laws of 1941, the Montana Fish and Game Commission-in the 
name of the State and with the approval of the Governor-has the power 
to lease either federal or private lands upon which to develop wild life 
restoration projects created and established under the provisions of the 
Pittman-Robertson Bill of the Congress of the United States. 

Sincerely yours, 

JOHN W. BONNER 
Attorney General 

No. 366 

STATE LANDS-CANCELLATION OF CERTIFICATES 
OF PURCHASE-CERTIFICATES OF PURCHASE OF 

ST ATE LANDS, Cancellation of 

Held; State Board of Land Commissioners may, in exercise of proper 
discretion, cancel certificates of purchase of state lands although 
such certificates are in good standing, where purchaser so requests. 

Honorable J. W. Walker, Commissioner 
Department of State Lands and Investments 
State Capitol Building 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Mr. Walker; 

You inquire as follows; 

February 27, 1942. 

"We have a request for the immediate cancellation of certain cer
tificates of purchase that are not delinquent and are paid up to a 
future date. Have we the authority to cancel these certificates under 
these conditions?" 

I assume you have in mind the power of the State Board of Land 
Commissioners in this respect. 

The situation you present is unique, in that the purchaser desires can
cellation of certificates of purchase in good standing. 

The cancellation clause of the form of certificate of purchase which 
you use embodies substantially the language of Section 1805.88, Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1935, as amended, which provides inter alia: 

"Whenever any purchaser of state land hereafter sold, or the 
assignee, shall default for a period of thirty ·(30) days or more in 
the payment of any of the installments due on his certificate of pur
chase, the certificate shall be subject to cancellation and the board 
shall cause to be mailed to him at his last known postoffice address 
a notice of default and pending cancellation which notice shall give 
him sixty (60) additional days from the date of mailing such notice 
in which to make payment of the delinquent installment or install
ments with penalty interest. If he fails to make such payment within 
that period the certificate of purchase shall from that date and with
out further notice be null and void, the duplicate of the certificate in 
the office of the commissioner shall be canceled and the land under 
the certificate shall revert to the state to the same extent as other 
state lands and shall be open to lease and sale." 
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